
ALTON RFC
GMS USER GUIDE
CREATE AND MANAGE YOUR
ACCOUNT, CLUB REGISTRATION
AND MEMBERSHIP DETAILS



INTRODUCTION
Game Management System (GMS) is the system used by the RFU
to administer rugby clubs across england.

To date we have used gms mostly for managing our "golden roles"
within our club as well as our fixtures and our peoples
qualifications.

This season, we've decided to simplify the process of playing rugby
at alton by moving away from using Pitchero + GMS, to GMS alone.

This guide should include all the information you need in order to
transition away from using Pitchero, covering topics such as
account creation, club affiliation/registration and the purchase of
club memberships.



PITCHERO GMS

Team manegement
Fixture management
Recording match scores and events
Provides the club website and club
email accounts
Selling products such as tickets to
events, tours, etc
Club calendar

Registration & administration of the
club with the RFU
Competition management
Player management
DBS process
eLearning e.g. Headcase, Intro to
Safeguarding
Coursefinder

PITCHERO VS GMS
A short summary of what we currently use Pitchero for versus what we use GMS for.



An updated point of sale till system for running our bar & kitchen
This will allow us to provide member discounts on food & drink
This will allow us to offer an additional "cashless" option for use in our club should members want to use this (money
is added to membership cards and these are used to pay)

Additional coaches and physio's
Additional training sessions, for example Strength & Conditioning sessions
A new teamwear supplier and teamwear options
Club building projects to begin the work on expanding our clubhouse physical footprint, making the clubhouse a more
functional space for everyone who uses it

We're investing in our club in a number of ways over the coming season. Some of the investments include:

And much more. 

To fund all of this, we need to have a renewed focus on club memberships, sponsorships and opportunities for funding grants.

Moving to GMS and centralising all of our club activity on this system will enable us to manage all of this better, rather than
having to do some of the management in GMS and the other half in Pitchero. We also pay a subscription fee for both systems,
so consolidating will also save the club money each year.

WHY CHANGE?



Visit the GMS website at: https://gms.rfu.com/GMS

Either Log In if you have an existing GMS account, or
Create New Account if you have never used GMS before

Follow this guide to create a new account affiliated with
Alton RFC:
https://help.rfu.com/support/solutions/articles/103000
063984-how-do-i-create-an-account 

GETTING STARTED

https://gms.rfu.com/GMS
https://help.rfu.com/support/solutions/articles/103000063984-how-do-i-create-an-account
https://help.rfu.com/support/solutions/articles/103000063984-how-do-i-create-an-account


PERSONAL DASHBOARD



From the personal profile, on the left hand side under
"Family and Friends" click "Add"
Complete the form asking for details of the additional
person, including their relationship to you

ADDING FAMILY MEMBERS



MEMBERSHIP
From your personal dashboard, scroll down to the "My
Organisations" section
You should see Alton RFC here
You should see an option to "Buy memberships" - click
this
You should then see a list of membership options that
apply to you (we have filtered some of these by
gender, age etc so as an example, only female players
can see the Ladies membership options)
Select yourself on the left hand side of the screen,
then add the membership option that is relevant to
you, adding it to your basket.
You must purchase either an adult playing or social
membership before purchasing memberships for
anyone under the age of 18 - we cannot have age
grade players at our club without a registered
parent/guardian.
Repeat this process for purchasing memberships for
any junior players within your family, or additional
social memberships for partners/spouses etc



MEMBERSHIP
You have the option on most membership to either pay in full as one single
payment, or break the membership down into monthly payments
Our memberships run for 10 months, so the monthly option is the full season
membership price / 10
The prices for the 23/24 season are:

- £200 for a senior men's membership. 
- £110 for a senior lady's membership.
- £60 for a non-playing (social) membership
- £90 to add one playing child and an additional £50 to add a second child (with
no additional fee for further children)

You can elect to pay by credit card, debit card, direct debit, online payment etc
If preferable, you can also pay in the clubhouse at the bar - our new till system will
be integrated with GMS
Members will then receive membership cards, which can have money added to
them and be used as a cashless payment option in the clubhouse. This will also be
used to apply your membership discounts behind the bar.

For any assistance, please contact gms@altonrfc.club


